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URGES EDUCATION. national anthem, is bringing en-

thusiastic applause everywhere it is
sung.Brie) City News ,

0F ALIENS IMA

' ' High Lights on Plaster Job
This is not a photograph taken from an aeroplane. ' It is a picture of

the plastering that is being' put on at the annex ol the county hospital. It
shows the metal lath sticking out and looks like a skimmer perforated with
holes ranging in size from a dime to a quarter. The specifications for the
contract call for plastering put on in a thorough and workman-lik- e manner.

AMERICA TO SEND

200,000 FIGHTERS.

ABROAD MONTHLY

HEADACHE DOSING

!S UNNECESSARY

Sloan's Limmeftt Does Awaj
With Internal Treatments ,

f

Secretary Lane Pleads for For-- ,

eigner Within Our Gates in
i Conference to Ameri

Policemen Report at 12:45 .
' At Station on Parade Day

roline captains, sergeants and unr-form- ed

officers, who will take part
in the Liberty day parade, are
ordered to report central station
Saturday at 12:4$ o'clock. They are
alijo asked to Wear white vests and''
gloves.

Towl, engineer, for commissioner.
Have Rout Trlut It Nr ltl.
Lighting Futures, Eurgess-Grade- n.

Attorney Gt-ral-d M. Drew has re-
moved to 506 Security Bids. D. 3SS7.
. Five Per Cent Saved in the econom-
ical can of Mutter-N- ut ColTee.
Si each. Adv.

Veteran Firemen yifv The Vet-
eran Flromcn'a iiliitt)ui hlil its

'"iThat splitting, crazing, shootintcanize Foreign Born. v pain in the head, if of neuralgic"Conferences Held to Determine,
origin, succumbs to the first applica

regular quarterly meeting at tho cityv Number Needed During

Year; May Call 1,600,- - .
v OOO' Men.

tion of Sloan's Liniment.lt create!
a counter-irritatio- n that starts the
blood pulsing normally and soothei
and comforts in its' prompt relief.

Washington, April 3. America can
become a ''composite and .purposeful
nation and impose no authority other
than the compelling influence '.of af--

nan last night. ,

I'riulvnt saving In war times Is a!
hostage Ior opportunities of pence.

ifection, sympathy,uuderstandiag and

Buys This Besutiful'
Apply without rubbing for? it

penetrates for rheumatic twinges,
sore, stiff muscles and joints sprains,
strains, pains, sciatica, and bruises.
Clean, don't stain thekin. Generous
sized bottles at all druggists. No in- -

rrfinA in nrire. 2K Kfli anrl $10?) '

. Washington, April 3. (Special Tel-egram-
.)

Draft officials conferred to-

day on possible extensive changes in

the plans for drafting men for the
year 1918 as a result of recent orCers
for the rushing of menlrom the na-

tional army and national guard, camps
to France, ' ' - - )

Although the original plans called
(or the induction of only 800,000 men
into the service this year, it is pos-
sible that this number may be sent

education, Secretary Lane declared
today-- in aa address, which sounded
the keynote of a conference called

to plan the, Americanization of manj
millions of foreign born

The secretary spoke to an assem-

blage of staf; governors, chairmen of
state defense councils, heads of civk
organizations, industrial leaders and
business msrt; gathered at tho invita-
tion of the Department hi Interior. ,

Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass n. .211
S. 18th St to $5,000 received.

Flynn to Lincoln United States
Marshal Flynn will go to Lincoln
Wednesday nijrht to take chars) of
federal prisoners from the southern
part of the state who are to appear
before Judge MunKer in federal court
this week. " . '

Itrforo Grand Jury Testimony
"fa n st Charles Belaniree, on whose
person Police Offlcr Frank Rose is
alleged to havefound a revolver while
searching him at the police station,

as heard Wednesday before the
grand jury.

Street Cars Jammed Between day-
light schedule and lack of men to man
the extra cars patrons 'of the north
side had a strenuous time getting to
work Wednesday morning, as every
car which came down around the hour
o( 8 o'clock was loaded to the guards
and many had to stand on the corners
and watch the oars go by.

Including 12 Selections Six
10-inc- h Double Due. Records

across as fast as shipping is, available STOP, YOUR COUGHING
Noneedtttet tnsl eongb berslit Stoo Iht
iirttatioa and femo tirkllnf and hosrae-- .

neu n eelievine the Inflamed threti with

r JWT U1C D1CU.

DETERMINE NEEDS OF YEAR
v Conferences between draft officials fir"

A federal legislative program which
calls foi an appropriation to the
bureau of education is to be fully-consider-

and Americanization deall
with as. a war measure, toounterajjt
the propaganda among
aliens. v

A Great Experiment.
"We are trying a great experiment

and representatives of the general
staff We! been held in' the last few
days to determine just how many men
will be needed this year as a result .EfliiiFno Jlrcplnco goods at sundcrlnnds.
of change in plans and to determine
when they will be needed.

i There sxi now almost 1.000.000 men
in the United Mates, he asserted.
"Can we. gather together from, the
ends of,The earth people of different
races, creed?, conditions ndv aspira

in the training camps in "the United

tions, who an be merged into oner
Mates, amiut was the original plan
to send approximately 800,000 of these
to France thisVyear, replacing them
as they left week by week with

of newly drafted men, equal
to the number of 'froops .taken away

If we cannot (do this we will fail. If
we do '.this we vll produce the great-
est of all"nations tmd a new race that
will long lioid a compelling place in
the world. .

1
i

"There is n such .. thing as an
Amefcan race,' excepting the Indian.
Wet are fashioning a new people". In
this sense we are all internationalists

"We have a great body cf our own

ALICE NIELSEN
TO SING AMERICA

AT BOYD TONIGHT
Miss Alice Nielsen, grand opera,

prima donna, who sings in concert at
the Boyd tonight, is one of the few
grand opera singers who can rail
America the land of, her nativity.
prides herself in the fact.

In spite of her busy life she is

doing muchlto assist her country's
cause in Red' Cross work, and in

many other directions
In addition to her regular program,

Miss Nielsen usually sings "America"
or "The Star Spangled Banner" for
her audiences, and her rendition of
"La Marceillaise," the French

irpm mei camps.
Even this schedule, calling for the

sending of something like.66,000 men
to the front, was in exces!

vof what ,' the military authorities
What kind of work are the taxpayers of Douglas county getting for tneir

'people, -- 5,500,000, who cannot read or money in the new addition to thecounty hospital,-no- w under construction?
thought could be sent to France with
out a radical improvement in the ship
ping situation.

200,000 Per Month. . in response to suggestion inac tne joo wouia. invite inspection, a etc repre- -. - 3 t -i- - i : :j - . i iDcmauvc uiduc a ouivcy ui inc wuin itnu jntiuciimiiy pnotogiapnea tne
plastering, which is being, put on the. metal lathing, so thin that the light

Jkm VXVL klCLi L iUJL L J.1XVV7

to heal yourskiiv
"Oh it will get ell anyhow I" you

say ? Perhaps it wilt, and perhaps it
won't. Maybe it will get worst instead.
And thinkof the discomfort and embar-
rassment it causes you even now. . V.

Isn't it better to get rid of the trouble

Under'the new plan of speeding up

PAYMENTS
$5 Per iVlonth

A cabinet instrument individ-
ual in design, embodying har-

mony of line, beauty of tone
and attractiveness of price..
Contains numbered compart-
ments having ampWreeord ca-

pacity. Choice 'of ' Mahogany,
Satin Walnut or Quartered Oak

.cases.
Call Wnornow and let us

demonstrate this 'particular in- -'
strumcnt fc you. ,

V ! Other Models' at
S18; S30, $45.1 S55

'and up to 475
Our stock of Columbia Rec-

ords irtcludes selections from
every nationality. Catalog ,fur-niah- ed

on request Records
sent on' approval.

'

Schmoller & Mueller

goes right through it and shows innumerable holes in it. This is the photo1-grap- h

hejje, reproduced for public information. '
,

The addition to the hosoital. which is intended to relieve the overcrowd.

write the languagev of this country,
said Secretary Lane.. "That language
is English.- - And these are not aH of
foreign birth. . A million and a half
are native horn. .'.

"V are drafting into our army men
who canntft understand "The ; orders
thjt are givin them to read. Our
man power is deficient because oflr
education is deficient."

In-- f hi pica . for the education of

. it. is understood, that a major part of
the l.QpOyOOO men in this country will

.leave the country by August 1, mak-'in- g
it necessary to , send Something

like 200,000 men a month or more if
ing in the basement, provides for a""cme-stor- y frame and a stucco building,
42x168 feet. The contract is let to Moore Brothers, under' plans and speci-
fications drawn by Architect J. M. Nachtigall. The first contract calls for

by using Rcsinol Ointment and Resinol
the schedule is to be carried out.

aliens and American, illiterates alike,

Soap ? : Doctors have prescribed the
Resinol treatmenf for over 20 years, so

you need not hesitate to use it. Rtsinol
usually stopsiilching instantly )

All druinrits'tll Resinol Ointment and Rennel
Snip. ForafreeMmn!oieach,wr!tetoDept.4VR,

This will make necessary the radical
change in plans for drafting men this
year, which the' provost marshal gen-
eral's department is now considering,
the object is to keep the army camps,
accommodating about 1,2QO,000 men,
as full as possible, and to that end it

Secretary jarie alluded ' to the
crumpling of Russia." x

What Doctors Use
for Eczema

A loothlnt combination of oil of Win-- '

trrgreen, Oljrcerine and other hralinic
intrcdienti called D. D. D. Frencription
ii noW a favorite remedy of kkin ipecial
ist for Ml (kty diaeaies. It penctrstn
the porej, tiff infant rtlitf. Try

; i D. D. D, today. 89c, 60c and ft .00. ,

M).II2).I2).

"The cause of; Russian ''disaster" he,
..bill IU. , wrwwwww wv J

something over $10,000 and several thousand dqllars more will be necessary
to complete the building for occupancy. sOn the plastering the only provision in the specifications calls for three
coats of plaster to be do,ne "in" a thorough andworkmanlike manner."
It is the first coat which is already on and which soon will be covered
up, when the condvcoat is put on previous to the finishing coat. This
plastering is n the interior walls. ,

The outside walls are to be o stucco board, covered with two coats Qf
cement, the thickness of the cement-plasterin- being specified as five-eight-

of an inch thick for the first and one-four- th of an incbfor the second. The
outside stucco work, however, has not yet begun. '

Employes at the county hospital say there is no regular inspector repre-
senting the county on the job and thai the architect' has been but only a
few times. - . v

oaiu, naa me nuianvc ui ilic Rus-
sian people, 30 per cent of whom could
not read or write, none of whom, prac Resm

mav be necessary,- - to send approxi-
mately 800ff00 drafted men to camp
by August 1.

This; will mean an average of 200,--
PIANO

1311jl3Farnm Street

CD.,
Phon

Douglas 1(23

tically eVerhad participated in the
affairs of their own country. If Amer-
ica is not toAe Russianized, and 'theVe
is no fear, of that, we must ptlffnto
our hearts a truer appreciation of the

for tlmt skin trouUe figw uraucQ men ecn montn, and
since the present clan calls for a Sherman 'M: McConncil Drug Co.much less number, the provost mar-
shal general department is now try--
n Or f Ant n rnli Alull,

things we believe America-t- o repre-
sent."1 ' Ill

.
' " - tt --no t --n o "

,
' fi'Coal Licenses Delayed ;vSOCIALISTS FALL

-- Dealers Not Shut Down Y THURSDAY 8:30 A, M. Tl WTTHfii notice t.FLAT IN CHICAGO The shortness of- - time which has mm.j This most exceptional sale of QjJelapsed" since the regulations govern-
ing distributers of oal and coke.MUNY ELECTION Owing to the extreme, values in

effect, we cannot' allow", 'ex-

changes, returns for credit or re--
' .i i i i

ii

l

I
were promulgated .that the United
States fuel administration will allow

uiuuqco win uc in mil lui c -

early choosing is urged while, se-

lections are unbroken.
1Chicago, April 3. Socianst candi 1508-151- 0 Douttas StO !

jobbers and purchasing agents to con iuna every saie is imai.itinue selling coal, asthe licenses are
lat in nrrivincr ' V ,1 f

The license regulations became ef

uater and those Representing the
Mayor Thompson faction of the re-

publicans were beaten in every ward
t in whicW they appeared on the. ticket

voted St tht aldermaniq election 6f
yesterdaV. v .

fective April 1, but all distributers
who filed their applications before
that date wjll not be forced to suspend A PURCHASE AND SALE OF BLOUSES EXTRAORDINARYoperations. -

ytThere were socialist candidates in
33 of the 35 wards, it in only six
were there contesfsand jn these the
lightsvere 'waged., fcy the .socialist

Cocoahut Oil Fine
- For Washing Hair

candidates on the I'continuous and
If you want to keep your hair Inactive opposition to the war" voiced

in the, national platformof the party good condition, be careful what you
wash with.i$ v -adopted at M. Louis.

'One'socialist member of the council Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This drieswas up for William E
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-

tirely gfeaseless), lisTnuchJ better

Rodriguez of the Fifteenth ward, and
he was beten by the votes of women.
' In the Third ward,- - where the
strongest jight of the half dozen made
by the V Thompson- - Torces for their
candidate was made, the result went
against the mayor's adherents by a

than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use for shampoo- -

ping, as this can't possibly injure the
lsrze maioritv. hair. '

Simply moisten your hair withThe completion of the new
will be 46 democrats, 22 repub $5.00$1.89 $1.89water and rub it in. One or two tea--

spoonfuls will make an abundance oflicans and two socialists, '
John W. Raney. democrat, as elect rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the

ed to congress in the Fourth, district hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and

--to nil a vacancy caused by the death
of Charles Martin, democrat, ,

This tad Knew What He Was 1 600 BLOUSES ?IN THREE WONDERFUL SAlk GROUPSexcessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky-- j bright, fluffy and easy to man: Talking Aboutat That age.

The daylight saving-la- w tends to You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
mislead miny people in some manner at most any drug store. It is very

BLOUSE sales arenot "frequent at this store, but when we QJEVERAL
'

decidedly fortunate purchases, combined;withv
an announcement of one, Omaha women have hundreds of regular stock blouses,' makes Hhls greatest -

learned that a genuine bargain feast is at hand, tfhis sale, , value event a reality. Come prepared 'to buy your full sea-- r

because of its timeliness, makes it doubly attractive. son's supply Thursday. t n r
. ''

cheap, and a few ounces-i- s enough to
last everyone, in the family ior

or other. The latest victim is a small
boy whose, bed time now comes at an
unheard of early hour.- - A few nights

"ago liis mother went to the door to
months. Advertisement.- -

.call him from hi?-pla- y. "Aw, gd on,"
exclaimed the irate Tad. "Why, ft MEAT INJURIOUSisn't even dark yet. x y

' 't i
600 BLOUStS v

WOflTH UP TO $4
fn Great Purchase Sale,

jDbituary TIT THE, KIDNEYS

--r -

mJm

v

600 BLOUSES

WORTH TO $10
In Great Purchase Sale,

Starting Thursday.

--400 BLOUSES

WORTH TO $6

f In Great Purchase Sale,

Starting Thursday ......
GEORGE W. IiAIDLAvv, 48 years- old, 2037 "Dodge street, died Tuesday Take

Starting Thursday.a Itablespoonful pf Salts
Back hurts or Bladder

. bothers.
morning after an Illness of pneumonia
at one weed's duration. Mr. Ialdlaw
was1 a. salesman 'at Hayden brothers.
He ii survived by his widow and three

We are a nation of meat eaters and- i brothers, A. G. of Omaha, Richard-o- f
' Nebraska City. Neb., and Thomas of

Beautiful Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses, in all the yery desirable
colors, dainty .beaded and' embroider-
ed effects; a rare exhibit of truly exquisite
Blouses, priced in a manner that will cause .

exceptional buying activity.

v Crept! de Chines, Georgette Crepe and
Organdies, shown ih all the new spring
colors. Dainty --new style creations,
new collar effects. This lot affords
value of a type seldom encountered.

Winnipeg, "Canada; Funeral services
our blood is filled with uric acid, jsays
a wll-know- n authority, who warns
us t be constantly on eruard against

Dainty Voiles, Batistes, Linens, Jap
" Silks and Crepe d$. Chines; beautiful

. styles; shown in white, several colbrs
and fancy stripes. An immense' collec- -

tipn of most unusual values.
v

v"
- y

will be held at Jackson's chapel Thurs
day aiiernoon at z o ciock. interment kidney trouble.

The kidneys dotheir utmost to free
the blood of this lrritatine acid, but - - '.. s
become weak from the overwork; they '
ecu BiuuKisu, tiie eiiiiimauve ussues Ncleg and" thus the .wtfsteis retained fn. ; Remarkable Special in GoatsThursday's Great Suit Eventthe blood, to poison the entire system.

iii.il juui niuJicj'a auu XVKl
like lumps of lead, and vou have

90 COATS $stinging pains in the back or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment. dV

win oe in sorest Lawn cemetery.
MRS. EMOGENE JONES. 62 years

old, 2119 Sherman avehue, died Tues-
day night following an operation. Mrs.
Jones had lived ,in Omaha about 20
years. She Is survived by one daugh-
ter, Miss Georgia Jones, and a sister,
living In Lincoln. Funeral services. will be held at Taggart's chapel
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clodk. pt

will be in Forest Lawn ccme--,
tery., , ,.

JPATJL L. BAT. 42 years old, 4211
North Twenty-fourt- h' street, died at
his residence Tuesday night of pneu- -
monla. Mr. Ray is survived by his
father and mother,' Mr. and ' Mrs. V.
Ray; two sisters. Miss Mary E. Putney
ajid Mrs. Beatrice - Jfetsort. and a
brother, StewartR. Ray. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Crosby undertaking
parlors.

the bladder is irritable, obliging you
to seek relief during the night: when

85 VSUITS $
Which We Selected' From Our
Regular Stock Values up to
$37.50 'are Offered Starting
Thursday," at.''. 1 . .

you have severe headacRes,vnervous
ana dizy spells, sleeplessness, acid
stomach or rheumatism in bad

That Compare in Every Detail
With $25 and $27.50 Coats are
Offered Starting Thursday, at. .weather, get from your pharmacist

about four ounces "of Jad Salts; take
a tabiespooniui in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning and
in a lew days your kidneys, will act

Marine Blue, Navy, Copen, Grey,
"Beige, Rookie, Black, Green; shown ' "'

'' in Velours, Serges' and Poplins.
MRS. IMOGENB D. JOHNsON. 56Uine. This famous salts is made from

acid of

Navy, Grey, Tan, Sand, Rookie,"
Shepherd CJieck, in Men's Wear
Serge, Poplins, Taffetas.

This group of strikingly attractive suits is

ars-old- . 2520 Chicago street, rtiprlTVv. grapes and lemon iuice.
combined with lithia, and has been

Nn vvnman npprl rlpnv hprsplf a smart, tipw : . ' - Vuseu ior generations to iiusn and
stimulate clegged kidneys, to neu
tralize the aeids in urine so it is no
longer a source of irritation, thus

from pneumonia Tuesday night. A
son, Clyde C. Johnson, a memfte of

'the United States expeditionary Xorces
in 'JErance, and one. daughter, Mrs.
Mona J. Woodman, Springfield, Mass.,
survive. The body will taken to

. 3prlngfleld, Mass., Thursday afternoon.
DANIEL DELANEYi 52 years old,N died Wednesday morning of ' pneu-monl- a.-

A brother,, John A. Delaney,
private in Company 2, fifth tattalion,
national army, at Fort Leavenworth,

Vlvan., survives. : He will attend .the

ending urinary and bladier disorders.

"

coat when such values are ppssibleX The !
.

1

f ityles,, fabrics and colors are the much
,

'
, wanted sort. CJbme early Thursday, as but.

ninptv fonts arp in this unusual lot. --V

lae-Duy- mg opporcunty ior, many umana. ,

women. Distinctivestyles, splendid tailor-- !
ing and unusually graceful lines make them

r N. garments much desired. Values ; are
'

the v
'.K ' greatest in the city. .

k
' ,

-- Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injures-- makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink, and no-

body can make a mistake by taking z
little occasionally to keep the kidneys
clean and active Advertisement.Iunerai

-
3. J


